CLA Church Licence
Music Reproduction Licence

PHOTOCOPYING PEACE OF MIND
A typographical right exists in most printed publications. CCLI offers two licences that
enable churches to legally photocopy typeset pages from many popular publications.
Choose the licence that fits your needs, or purchase both for greater peace of mind.

Photocopy

Scan

File-share

Make copies legally from
books, study guides, music
publications, songbooks,
journals, drama scripts and
other published documents

Legal permission to scan
pages from publications to
create electronic copies for
archiving or reference

Cover to duplicate electronic
documents. Circulate PDF files by
email, or download documents
from a shared online app

The CLA Church Licence

The Music Reproduction Licence*

>> Photocopy from study books, journals, magazines,

>> Photocopy/scan pages from many songbooks or

>> Scan and share documents (e.g. by email or when 			

>> Share digital files such as PDFs

>> Check if a publication is covered using the search 		

>> Check if a publication is covered using CCLI’s Authorised

children’s activity books and drama scripts etc.

downloaded from a shared app such as Dropbox)
facility on the CLA website: cla.co.uk

sheet music files downloaded from the internet

(e.g. by email, file-sharing app or via a network of screens)
Publication List at uk.ccli.com/authorised

*The Music Reproduction Licence is available as an add-on to the CCLI Church Copyright Licence. For further information visit uk.ccli.com/copyright-licences

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE
Customer service available Monday-Friday, 9am to 4pm
01323 436100

ccli.com
UK

CLA Church Licence
Music Reproduction Licence

COPYING TYPESET PUBLICATIONS

Copyright in typography

How do I know if a licence is required?

Copyright exists in the typesetting of publications
first published in the last 25 years. This means that
specific permission is required to make photocopies
of pages within the publication, even if the content
(article/song etc.) itself is no longer in copyright.
CCLI’s Photocopying licences provide blanket permission
for many popular publications used by churches.

Some publications include the right to copy in the
purchase price. CCLI recommends always checking the
copyright information printed within the first few pages
of the publication for details.

What’s the cost?
The CLA Church Licence is available as an annual licence. The Music Reproduction Licence is available as an
annual or 14-day event licence. For licence fees visit: uk.ccli.com/copyright-licences.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE
Customer service available Monday-Friday, 9am to 4pmo 4pm
01323 436100

ccli.com

